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GREATER HAMILTON’S MOST RELIABLE NEW SPA PE
CHEERED FOR 
THE PRESIDENT.

b Heer’i Uproar li the Repabli- 
caa Cearealiea.

Boom Flatteaed Oat aid Taft Agaia 
the Favorite.

Committee Comes to Decisiea oa 
Iijuictiea Platform.

Chicago, June 18.—Whether the Re- 
pubîicMi National Convention will finish 
Its work and reach the point of final 
adjournment thie afternoon or evening, 
or whether it will extend over into to
morrow, as seems probable, or even long
er, wae the subject of much speculation 
to-day. Two hour» of time were gained 
to begin with over the two preceding 
lay*» by fixing the hour of convening at 
10 a .m,. instead of noon, and an agree
ment wae reached yesterday to the ef
fect that the army of nominating 
ipeechee should be curtailed materially, 
!" that only two speeches would be made 
-for each nominee. The committee on ré
solut ions, by continuing its session prac
tically all night, in order to reach, as it 
did reach, just alter 2 a .m., a final vote 
on the platform, obviated any further 
recess of the convention on account of 
unfinished committee work. Still, the 
explosive nature of the matters still to 
he acted upon by the convention itself, 
and the delicate political relationship 
and adjustments involved in the various 
aspects of the negotiations to be made, 
left it entirely possible that the conven
tion might be one of those well planned 
gatherings at which, when all is well, it 
-•nds well, but at which the slipping of a 
'f>g in some unexpected place or at some 
apparently routine moment may precipi
tate one of those amazing eruptions that 
nark epoch* in political history.

There were three major matters left 
to he disposed of when the convention 
"«•‘gan the morning session—the nomina- 
.ion for the Presidency, the nomination 
"or the Vice-Presidency, and the adop- 
ion of the platform.
In point of general interest and pos

sibility of lively developments the last is 
Trst. Nothing else haseso divided senti
rent among the delegates as the pro- 
oosed plank in the platform dealing with 
the question of court procedure, better 
<nou-n as the “injunction plank." by res
ign of its special reference to the use of 
injunctions and restraining orders of 
cour^g is connection with controversies 
Between employers and employees. The 
plank wae finally adopted in the form 
agreed upon by the sub-committee of the 
committee on resolutions after a meet- 
"ng which began at 10 a. m. and lasted 
until grey dawn was creeping up in the 
east. Some of those who opposed the in
junction plank in the committee served 
notice that if it was adopted they would 
'xtntinue their opposition on the floor of 
the convention.

When the convention yesterday adopt
ed the report of the Committee on Cre
dentials it thereby confirmed the al
ready evident control of the great body 
by the forces favorable to the nomina
tion of Secretary of War Wm. H. Taft 
for the Presidency. The talk of a 
“Roosevelt stampede" has steadily di
minished during the past 48 hours. The 
most enthusiastic admirers of the Pres
ident must have been well satisfied 
with the ecstatic uproar of yesterday, 
following the mention of his name by 
Senator Ixrdge in his speech a* perma
nent chairman of the convention. It 
lasted almost an hour without inter
mission, and there were moment* dur
ing the ovation when those opposed to 
the presentation of the President's name 
for renomination may have been a bit 
apprehensive lest some one would seize 
that as the “psychological moment" for 
iome such attempt, but nobody did. and 
the surface of affaire at the outset of 
to-day gave no reaeon to expect any
thing "but that the well understood pro
gramme of the Taft people would be 
carried through in all respects.

The vice-presidential question was 
still unsettled when activities began 
this morning. The confidence of many 
that the close of the convention would 
find Vice-President Fairbanks in his old 
place on the ticket was decidedly shak
en last night by the circulation of a 
letter from him to his campaign mana
ger, Joseph B. Healing, in which he de
clared as “absolutely irrevocable" his 
irtermination, announced through Mr. 
Xealing before the close of the last ses- 

(Continued on page 7.)

ESCAPING INDIAN.
tri«J to Dispue Himself is • 

Negro Bet Get Caught.

Port Huron. Mieh.. June 18— Fleeing 
from Thedford. Ont., where he is wanted 
for burglary, Charles James Henry, an 
Indian, aged S2. blacked his face, and, 
thus disguised, attempted to cross over 
n to thaijitind States. He thoughtlessly 
leglejpdrini^cken his hands, and the 
«ipposi* neRk with an ebony counten- 
ince and - copjifiN colored hands, aroused 
the curiosity of ihe Port Huron immi
gration officers, who placed the man 
under arrest and washed his face. He 
will be sent back to Thedford as soon 
as his extradition can be arranged.

Very Fsir, lso’tït ?
If you purchase a pound of our 

twenty-eight cent tea, and after trying 
it/you find that it ie not equal to any 
that you have been in the habit of pey- 
‘ng forty cents for, bring it back and 
*e will exchange it for any article in 
the store to the value of fifty eente. 
Rut you won’t bring it back, you'll be 
>ack for another pound. Bain A Adams, 
W, 91 King street east.

Tarkiaia Spd.—Every Day la Jew.
The Turbine Steamship Company will 

reduce the price of atrip book tickets to 
$2 for June only.

Those purchased in June will be good
for passage during the season.

Be wise aeâ purchase now.

Attack New York
New York, June il.—The attack 

upon New Yerk City by a sup
posed foreign enemy, which has 
been so eagerly awaited for sev
eral days by the regular and 
national guard tieope engaged in 
mimic warfare ie the forte which 
guard the dty and hay, was begun 
in earnest to-day. The first on
slaught brought partial victory to 
the invaders, who fell upon Fort 
Hancock at Sandy Hook by sea 
and forced that stronghold to 
capitulate almost before a shot 
had been fired. Then, with the 
other fortifications effectually 
silenced, the “enemy's fleet" dart
ed up the channel toward the dty 
in the face of a withering lire 
from Forts Hamilton and Wads
worth.

The great ten and twelve-inch 
guns at the forts opened fire while 
the fleet was miles away, and an 
imaginary storm of imaginary 
shells went sweeping down the 
bay.

ATTACK ON 
A WATCHMAN.

EBmrB DumU Had Ribs Brakei 
sad Other lajaries.

Edward Reck, Rebert Hiybt aed 
William Gray Arrested.

Daaeett Fitted Oat Reck as Ckiel

KOY VAN WYCk.

CO-OPERATIVE 
BILL DISCUSSED.
Me sey Leaders Eiactiag 

Hwadred Per Cent

ROOSEVELT,
The man the Republican convention cheered for

/fKilled Husband
Little Falls, N. Y., June 18.— 

Thoe. Finn, farmer, was instantly 
killed by his wife Elizabeth, as 
he lay asleep in his home in Salis
bury, N. Y., early to-day. Mrs. 
Finn walked to the home of her 
mother, a mile distant, where she 
drank Paris green and chloroform. 
She probably will die.

Mrs. Finn used an axe to kill 
her husband, striking him a ter
rible blow on the head as he lay 
in bed. When she reached her 
mother’s home she told her mother 
what she had done, and announced 
her intention of suiciding. Mrs. 
Finn is 4a years old, and her hus
band was 45. Mr. Finn had taken 
steps to secure a divorce from his 
wife, and it is believed that domes
tic difficulties were the cause of 
the tragedy.

MARRIAGES IN 
ST. CATHARINES

Fermer St. Catkariau Lady Dies la 

St. Olaf, Iowa.

Parents Scered For Allowing Girls 

on Street at Night.

I Special Despatch t<» the Times.)

St. Catharines. June 18.—Miss Mar
garet McManus, fourth daughter of the 
late D. McMajiu», bandmaster ni the 
19th Regiment Band, and Frank D. Wil
son, of Toronto, ware quietly married 
in St. Thomas’ Church yesterday after 
noon, at 5 o'clock, by the rector, Rev. 
N. I. Perry. M. A.

Word ha* been received in the city 
of the death on May 31st. at St. Oiaf, 
Iowa, of Jem>ia, wife of Dr. R- E. Haw- 
kin. a former 8t. Catharines young man. 
Mrs. Havvkl^ was a Michigan lady. She 
leaves. Iseaides her husband, an infant 
son aged one month.

The marriage look place at the re#i- 
dtuce of the bride’s mother. Lyman 
street, yesterday afternoon, of Mi*5 
Birdie C. Ault, granddaughter of Ooi. 
Butler, of Butler's Rangers, and for some 
time a valued member of the public 
sdhool teaching staff, and Robert L. 
Breckemridge. of Owen Sound. Rev. Dr. 
Smith, of Knox Omroh, conducted the 
ceremony.

J. Bradt. the St. Catharines me», 
charged with attempting to abduct a 
girl under 16 year* of age, came up for 
trial before Judge Carmen, this morn
ing. After the evidence had been taken 
his honor came out strongly against par
ents allowing their girls. 15 to 16 years 
of age. to be on the streets at nine, and 
especially at ten o’clock and after, at 
night. They could not. he said, hope to 
have virtuous daughters if they permit
ted them to do so. He e-lso censured 
Bradt for hi* manner of life and remind
ed him of the duty he owed to his wife 
and family ami of the disgrace he had. 
by his actions, brought upon them. He 
reserved judgment until such time as he 
had time to go thoroughly into cases of 
a similar nature.

—Yesterday afternoon, while John 
Kinsel was riding his bicycle oa Barton 
street east, the front forks broke off 
short, and he wea thrown over the han
dlebars. His nose was broken and his 
face badly cut. He wa* rushed into the 
Oitv Hospital, near where the accident 
took place, and his injuries were attend
ed to.

CAMPAIGN
CIRCULARS.

CowpUiets Agiiast Liberal amt 

CoaienratWe Electiei Sheets.

Haa. Mr. FieUiag’a Deeiaiea Net es 
Mener».

Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, Ont,. June 18.—In the House 
this morning, before the orders of the 
day, Hon. Mr. Foster protested against 
what he said were a Liberal circular and 
a pamphlet of 21 pages, each making 
charges against him in connection with 
the Insurance Conuuisrion't» report, be
ing sent broadcast over the country at 
the public excuse. In respect to the 
circular, he said he understood it wa* 
sent out bearing the trank of the De 
partim-nt of Justice. Both circular and 
pamphlet, he declared, contained state 
meats that were absolute falsehood. He 
thought it a low down thing for any 
party to make use of La lee hoods in such 
a manner.

Mr. Jackson, of Selkirk, a few minutes 
later, rose to protest against statements 
made in a pamphlet issued by the Con
servative». In particular, he criticieed 
the statements made a* regarding his 
own election, and the thin red line trans
actions. The member for North Toronto 
had in the House, he pointed out, made 
statement* showing ttoal the "language 
and argument* used in the circular were 
false. Air. Jackson, who wae cheered by 
the Liberals, supposed that ike Conser
vatives would withdraw the pamphlet or 
send out a circular correcting it.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, in moving the sec
ond reading of the bill respecting a cer
tain issue of Dominion notes, explained 
that it was to legalize and confirm the 
proceeding* of the Government last aut
umn when they made advances to the 
hanks for purposes of assisting the 
movement of the western crop. The to
tal amount of ihe note* issued and ad
vanced. he said, was $0,315.000. Ad
vances were made in the period begin
ning November 2i*t. and ending January 
2nd. A condition wa* that it should be 
repaid before May l*t, and it had all 
been repaid within that time. The Gov
ernment had received by way of interest 
from the bank* $48.019. The only ex
pense to the Government in the transac
tion was for service* of the Bank of 
Montreal, which not only handled tile 
business, bill assumed the responsibility, 
guaranteeing the Government against 
loss. The Bank of Montreal's charge 
was the nominal one of *1.500. showing 
they had engaged in the matter not for 
profit, but with a detire to help the 
country in time of difficulty.

Hon. Mr. Foster criticised the trans
action on the ground that no case for 
interference by the Government had been 
shown, and that the Government had 
not gone about the matter in a proper 
manner, either before or after making 
advances. He argued that the (WWern 
ment had broken the law in making the 
advances to the banks, and that the 
situation was not so grave as to war
rant the step they took.

Hr. Mr. Fielding claimed that there 
was no warrant for Mr. Foeaer’s state
ment that the Government had approach
ed the matter lightly. The facta set 
forth in the paper* showed that the 
situation the Government were called 

j upon in meet was a grave one. indeed. 
He quoted several letters from farmers 
and others in the west, showing that 
there was need of aid.

BROKE HIS ARM.
Daniel Culp. Crown Point, while 

working as A oarpenter on Fairleigh 
avenue, yesterday afternoon, fell from 
a scaffold and had one of his arms 
broken He was taken to the- City 
Hospital where his injury was dress
ed and he is reported to be resting 
easily

j Edward Rock. 13 Market Square. Ko- 
j bert High*.. Vat heart street, and Wii- 
j üam Gray. 51 Catherine street nortk.
5 three young men well-known in the city.
• are under iock and key at the Barton 
! street jail on charge* of aggravated as
sault upon Henry Dunnett. an elder

I man. The assault was most brutal and ; 
tht rootp-*.irant la no. at Ml konw. .74 ! Ar. Prtoftrttria» iburcb
James street north, receiving attention : TÎI'* Corner Stone q? roe New CburchWas Le:d >e$t<cdsy.
inun Dr. T. Coieman, for thiee broken ----------------------------

• ribs and sundry cut» and bruises caused
by being kicked, it is alleged, by the : f 
three men under arrest. j Ç

Lest nig.it Dunnett was maxing his 5 I 
rvunev as watchman at the Bdl Tele- f 
phene Companys ysuds behind the Lend- Ç 

I ed Banking and Luna Compact's M- a 
Uuikhng*, .11*1 Le ha with him a dog. L 

i 1 tree roes. vero driving «loam Main k 
j street in a dig*- Muti buggy and a* 

ihcj, passed Ut dog they started to 
: whip rt. Dennett toîc tii-ra tc si.*p and

Two **iver the i g. jumped uu:
j and knocked Diumeu down with a 

lits skied h.-d on the side, 
j The other two young men aho jumped 
! out and kicked Darnel t. The men then

TOOK ADVICE 
FROM FARRAR

J THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

Marine Depart»eel Areals WE# r"*v >w
lU i r " «• 'her jumped in the rig and drove off.
AmwH Liccssrre Lairges.

v\ SiUity is bohl enough »o ue hott
est, anu honest ckouga iu co bold, wtiy 
d«>-»n t j« bring in a civ ti service reform

The Foresters apparently think 
it is better to be sale than sorry.

teat

Lniikc some of the other fellows, 
Major Hodgins had grace enough

He IrregeUritiei el HeeJqaaitera— 
Commande- Spain’s Bill.

ttipecial Despatch u> the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., June 18.—The Banking 

and Commerce Committee this morning 
heard Mr. Alf. Desjardina m support of 
the Co-operative BtiL Among other 
things, he stated that the organisation j 
of cooperative societies was the only

iy jumped in the rig ami drove off.
The potire were notified of the assault plead guilty tv having been nmiaxen. 
and Cnwtahb Haltisey wa? sent to the 
scene. He took Mr. Dunnett to Dr. Coie- 
maia's office where his injuries were 
dressed. Dunnett described the men acd 
the rig and told the constable that the 
rig was a black top buggy with a dark
red gear. The squad which goes «
at 11 o'clock were told of the affair and 
given the description and Constables 
Cameron and Staton were cot long in 
coming across a buggy standing in trout 
of the Home shoe Inn. which answered 
the description given. They went in
side. hot could not find the men tber

! r.ntrdv fur ,iS»n I. s,*. of »«. am, ,"1h”
1 ; my toot . «Aeoo. aari mrt into :h.

; (tent usury !«w piHod a few vw> ««. Mmtitow Cafr. IW mtr. wrrr in thorn 
l money lender, in (Htaen -ore declared ,fc. eemtaUr, look eharge of them.
: to •* too ht-imd per mat. j Conaelde t amocon -ith Rock erd
interest right under the Mow of the , Hi*K drove deem in tfcc buggy Vo Xo.

. capital wrhere the lea W he— rot- 3 ^*0, «atone. while Staton walk

. The bill was referred le Ihe Xfi.w*. ^ G—r den— Dunnett had beet, 
; id .liraire for hi. opinion e« to whether , brought up to the «atioc there and
, it infringed prormrial right. j rt— the men ear lined up in from
; Accountant Ow— and Deputy Ma. „f him he pwted Rock ont immedUldc 
ter Uourdeau were the chiei eitnes— and .aid te eu the men who hml jump 

! tbi. morning in the ineesugatioa of j ed oat fira aad «truck him. knocked

Ti— .gain « ho i* the architect of the 
smallpox Hospital?

Another question that is open for dift- 
cue^on is who is in efca^gp of the city 
over night when the Mevor is at the 
Bez<h;

It lo«>ks a* if there won't be much of 
u« >ft after \Y. A. H. Duff gets throagfa. 
I like bis style, but I hope the Mayor 
is not gemp to crawl.

% L M. C- A. lady friends are do
ing very well, thank yon. A iitLle more 
of the needin! anti the thing is done.

Ie there anybody on behalf of the crir 
mviting the annual convention* to meet 
here next yeart Couldn't fin-I a better
place.

Don't

imp- fhem all.

ask the peopi» to vote on too 
r-ù*w« at one time or ton mar

: Marine Department affair* before Judçe h,m «inv» and kicked him. He ab«i mid I 
, taeweie. Mr. Vwen decctrcd that whirr • ,ke other two were the mre, who were .

' o L luit nf Tift   w krero flam ftilln! 1 —.4- L. D. .1 _ 1     . a .he knew of no «saw* where the officiels 
j of the depamnent had recti wad commis 
! eious from roe tractors or «than. yet.

with Rock. The three were locked up 
iNœïwît was taken home. This 
ling Oowh Attornev Wa*hing:«>n 

1 a nantir of tintantes 1 aeked for a remacd for a week. whi-*h
; of excewre prices paid for supphe* The was granted. Bail wa* not asked for 
: officials who had avowed ncetirr ; for the trio, 
j prices, he easd. included J. M. Gregory,
■ srnt at Quebec, ad Agent Parson», of FOR TERCENTENARY.

Anugcacat Fee Beat Trip UQekt

FoWUr.

Nora Scotia, and Harding, of St. John.
He knew of no officiale at headquarters 

i whose accounts he had to object to. 
j The total annual expenditure of the 
I Department, said Mr. Owen, was about 
" $6.000.000. He explained the new sys

tem of purchasing supplies which wa« ' 
now being eetablisbed. wherebv the de- i .
partment had a double check ôn ail ae- j . Lt>1 received word this morn-
counts. ' in# from Mr. Adam MacKar. manager

The wit ne** *aid he had no knowledge of the Inland Navigation Com pan v. 
of any irregularitire of any kind in at 10f ,ht lmns upon which the com-
count*, vouchers, etc., of anr of the i___  ... „ , „headquarter»" off—. 1 pMy wiB BMyg the oBicem yd

ion,mander Spain ... r^Ikd t. » ÏÏ”**'ll” «« -nl 13th
.war . few auction, from Mr. Wtimm i H-gmren, to Quebec for the purpore

IV* Mr. Ihifr* intenti.»n to by it all 
over the city. St him »œiie.

Aid. Gardner migiit take another look 
at Xo. 3 police cell*. Whew!

Neither of the candidates
ha* ret asked for a rec-»unt. Thev 
gracefully accepted defeat, jci*t as if 
they expected it ail a^ong.

with re»rd to ,h. A„mto.<—erel-. -îj •r”d'n' '> T-e-tonmy Mr 
statement yesterday that the

of hammocks deck» and the
space shat is used by these hammreks 
will be converted into th • dmiwg 
room capable of feeding -Ml people : 
at one

The company ask» that il

„ staled that the 91?: could 
. . . - „ , ' have the use of one of either the Don-

er hod [-dd«d h,a nreounu for trwrel ^ Duuelm. GleueiUh or Done, but 
to the ratent rf BM or be a rosrauie, of 4» <.f-
,Thr, ' 6cers *ad ,u™ before the eotnpanr

»rplained lhat 1904 and lie he had . „|| „p lh. Dro™ltu.n The
bren almo.1 rontmuoualy .w.y frtm. breth. w,l! he »u,»!*d ,o the forte 
Ottawa and had later tist his nose book, 
containing items of his travelling ex
penses. The Minister. Mr. Prefontaiae, 
had told him to make up the aecoecU 
a* correctly as possible irom memory 
and attach an affidavit stating that his 
note book had been lost. This he had 
done. The Auditor-General had revised 
the statement on account of a couple of 
error*, and he thought the reduction 
amounted only to 8400 or f&Dft. Oom- 
wender Spain declared that none of this 
refund had come from the Deputy Min 
tiler. He again denied atiolsW; any 
padding of his account».

The Deputy Minister. (tiL Uuntiv.
! prefaced has statement of the cnee 4.f 
; the Marine Depart met,; with oatspokea 
i criticism, with the manifest prejudice 
! shown by Ocd. Misionsr. tkd Gomdeau 
j |»«d hi* «anpimwDî* to what he term 
j ed the boorish methods employed by 

Mr. Fisher m conducting his tiresttia-

I Now what redress, if any. have the 
Transcontinental Railway Vouimïssioner» 
got agalcst Major riodgins for thaL hot 
air yarn of hti?

If yen want an honest, reliable, clean 
newspaper in your home get the Times. 
No tikes to bother you or cause bother 
in she timiix.

In the meantime Ihe Ventral Prison 
prisoner* are being paid 3 cents an hour 
by Mrs. Taylor.

I hope the SehooE ftxard will not keep 
the teaeh-r* any longer in suspense than 
it can help. If heads are to come off, 
the execution should not be un-luEv de
layed.

There are three things that Mr. Bar
row cannot be lhatei fur—the inactiv
ity ci the sacdsucker, the deby in re
pairing iti Wentworth step», acd the 
awful condition of the Jolley Cot.

They are making a* much noise at 
i Chirago over the nomination, of a Re-SsBaSxSlsrssssaes*;

-------- the allowance 1er the Puilmsi: * ___  ____

A few huLVeyes with the Res» rifie 
■* ^ Niagara l’a rip ^Brd scot her Tory acan-

uanseoeWu* of the ofticers and also j 
Hie allowance lor the Kstenas<e

of the
«Hear» mr* to cwv, the use : ^ ,jj, kai 
cat»loin » and the ?i«p ç >f- :

Iwtt qmrito. ic-l tnt s4diîra.,l ‘ 
qwtftfs w.il lu wuppltod <iwm c«.i- 
TM. with «tow! mu Hie .-wepeav 
hw= pranHwd s bill of «... ihs: wil 
meet with the appml of ihe oiiieer»

Cel. LogH thiol ih.: wuh ihe ex
cept wm of the grate a lee the offer of 
tile X.vigauot, Oeppenr mat pwri-cl 

ttiish-teiT. Ip imnDireiat tire 
number of men «ho me Iitefr In ,
tend the Tercenleosty there .. - !

hecrii paetunj,

Won'l a my kind m* as ofier from the '
Cataract p*-..»,Ee HvraEdT I'm
afrs:d not.

-Ir. R«rk-r acme aa-b-rstaad whr 1
Maywr Hndrirt wr 
*7*'»*1 ihe Ttiw. Coreatia
««mer», rrra if lk» y wer enaîrae. '-vkar 
diftereore did îti; mal»: Mr. Berkei: 

well ask.

And It Cost Elias Fanean $21 In 
Police Conrt

Toronto Mon Accnsed of Stealing 
Betting Ticket*.

Trie ef Alleged Tents Free Terento 
Arrested Yesterday.

ÜN illiam Price. 147 James street north, 
went into an ice cream parlor on James 
street north last night and had hie or
der taken. While waiting to be served 
he got into a row with Louis Dieeean, 
the proprietor, and was thrown out. He 
took his revenge by going out into the 
road and throwing stones through the 
plate glass windows in the door and 
show window. In all about $75 damage 
was done to the store, and he was ar
rested by Constable Hawthorne on a 
charge of wilful damage, but there is. a 
pleaded guilty thie morning to the 
charge of wilful damage, but there ie a 
more serious phase to such charges when 
the damage amounts to more than <85, 
and Price wa? remanded till Saturday to 

Î give the police a chance to look thie up. 
Bail was fixed at £200.

Taking Aid. Farrar's advice cost Elias 
Fatiman, King and Queen streets, an ice 
cream parlor keeper, 820 this morning. 
Mr. Farrar, the defendant said, told the 
foreigner that ice cream was a food and 
that he had a right to sell it on Sun
days. Fan ma n thought this was good 
enoogh. and he sold the ice cream on 
Sundays till Constable Pettit ran across 
him. I^st Sunday he was caught in the 
act of selling the ice cream and this 
morning h* pleaded guilty and was/ined 
$20. He was also ordered to discontinue 
hti Sunday selling.

X incent Moran. 137 Wellington street, 
Toronto, was charged with picking Max 
Ltppman's pocket of race tickets worth 
820. He was remanded till Saturday. 
% esterday afternoon Lippman pat up 
money on several horses in the last race 
ar.d had the tickets in his pocket. Sud
denly he missed them and turning 
around he «aw Moran just start to run 
through the crowd. He caught him and 
celled Constable Brannon. The constable 
brought Moran up to the cells. The case 
appeared rather weak, as the onlr 

i thing against Moran was that he 
- started to run when the comnlaimuit 

looked at him. He will be held till af
ter the race*, however, whether the 
charge falls through or not.

John McDonald. Pat Doherty and 
Robert ilunn. all giving their addresses 
as “nil." were captured vesterdar after
noon by G. T. R Detective Brine as 
they were alighting from a bhnd bag
gage they bad ridden into town on. 
They were fined $H and $3 costs each or 
21 day* in jail. The police strongly sus
pect them of being touts who were locb- 

j cd up in Toronto til! the races had left
tb*7 and w,re trJ‘n* to tr* ■

\ in herç to get enough monev to take 
f them to the .States,

Thomas Mitchell. Bethel, was goam 
| through some funny antics at hi* board- 
| inF.h<"ise last night, and the proprietor 
: deemed to here him locked up for tin# 
| insane. He was remanded for examtna- 
| tion this morning.
: 7h°^* Barron. Catherine north.
! ',*>î,n Thompson. Toronto, and Alfred 

Parker O'Reilly street, were each fined
j. for being drank.

BATTLEFIELD FUND,
Daegkleri ef Eepirt B.-H , 

Creditable Aœeeat.

Mrv P 1). Crerar. Regent of Municipal 
Chapter. Daughters of the Empire. Km 
made return* to the Head office ef the 
order at Toronto of the fund collectai 
in Hamilton by the local order for the 
Quebec belt 1erietd. The raon-v collectai

!is a very targe amount, considering the 
ntimhA of coZiect4»rs working in this 
I cause, the total being 8?*»..>!!.' The dif- 

| ferent chapters of the order runtribtrtad 
? as follows; Municipal Chanter.
! St. Hilda Chapter. $4: *t. F. -zabe*
f Chapter. *21 *5; <**ton tbapter. 86.5ft.
I S>t. Oeilia Chapter. $15; Paardebe^g 
$ Chapter. tot*:. ( olleeted W

I private seftoor*: RigitfieM. per J. H. Col- 
huven. 386.Alexandra, per Miss Weh- 
»ter. Leretto Convent. $11.80|

1 totai. SIP».2S. Grand Inti'. $186.50.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Mn. Rebt. Weed* Fell aad Brake 

Her Ckili’a Leg.

T* " "*'i ,V 1"^ ,0 tor — -ho did toal JV-. -n"— i—il-
"'“T-, J * jr.T’y 1 '■”» «■«- , o1 i-or-- .« hop™. ik.« ■ r*d—1 f o: - -.h -***? «ta.
lowwrd U. itfutm. Mr. Eirtrr M ,», Iwxsl 4M w,l' Ire to, m„ • a- -id —: i> to- f.,r
cmd -it Ito twqmrr ^rtiwlr re- bi.i ,!tor. . no „x .^.rltren". : U' H'-irir. =-t « lb- o h l
dependent ly of any mirtan* or explan
ation from the official* of the depart
ment and could eariàv à*ve avoided wme 
of the obvious mistakes in assert km* of 
fact made in the report.

Col. Goanlean reed tepees of letters 
written by AccoenSaat Owe» to boa- 
self and by himself to Hoe. Mr. Bro 

j deaur et pressing i» etenpg terms opin
ions ae to Mr. FishevS arbitrary 
in the Marine Department. Mr. Gave 
stated that the (boahniaw had start
ed to tear out pages from the original 
files of the department, and whra re
monstrance was made bed declared he 
didn't care—for the Minister.

ami! the i î îinns thie 6 *!

I
EARLY CLOSING.

SkdJTealyferCaat.WCkargeJ 
■ Sale. Alter SJ§Fe.?

BANKER INDICTED.

St- C.lleri : 14-TWS. Giifc-

Tke Fhlwmee Up Nartk
I«a*d off to vote for good goremmeet. 
and the result ef the ehrtiens proved 
too much for them, as they failed to 
resume work for a week afterward*. Con 
seqneatly supplies of fresh fish hare hee» 
hard to obtain. For to morrow ire will 

I hare Saguenay salmon, fresh white fish. 
I trout, halibut, haddock, herrings, patk- 
I end, perch, pike, stirs m. tmshil white 
I fish, smoked tn*L -Hsshtia. Hohns» A 
1 Go, Ntig mmi llsrNah rtresti.

Tlhv ii. -,"rae « Geo. «:. Metzger.
ve*8ti:ies6 urea of Tek<b> am? 

toi b'#e Broadway Brnk. r.-hk* 
":®sr- i‘* -'*■> » fmw week* ap>. has 

-w b - ike graewl jury n.
r-cF*i- -bxrgvog him with nahurèaen

------ nr,-. T__ . . , , r%’ ■EfflweF'.irtrtittii of ftsdv He was
armes uttnet Trades aad Lafor Cnariî - az**r bonds.
« iu totot-e IM Urtrêe iv . .------------------— .
Mtown« rrerteirtz -n»i .» re-..- A bateto Tedrl Aride.

. *tti «il Witiim i»J lw«i*» «to, to' -w fa Ski. FV«i l.w iM .toi
J *toto tor itww s*4 r—T- rf totihrr «rad with iMki. Ii
at 6J6 ou Setarday evemay?, as we <;a- jpr-*z**■>»-
aider that a!3 eeerssary perrha*»» <aa he s-sa apriy,
made before that ho»r. Aïs» that djb ?reî-v!» W «arbara. Sc;_______ j____
aH sales made after Ml aa tiras» off ly Parke £ Parke, drsrvistss, 17, is'" 19 
38 per esM. be charesd." ssd 3s MarkeS y-rrsev. '

l-Ches gw istf: out i* the 
- H tbeo êesse It

5AFETT DETOtT BOXES
» Mt tiSt a* I

WHIRLED TO DEATH.
I j MaBoue. N. Y_ June ^ Fre-

■ wr. aged 71 years, was- csegêt I» a 
"* a heavy frzlt at H. Liman*» feed bhII at

• IChipplriiim yesterday and whirled to
death se the shaftia*.

Mrs. Woods. West avenue north. » 
wirr. s painfui accident while going hoi 
a-.wtg Wilson street last evening, wi 
ire-, btrshami and three-year-old child, 
freight train was standing on the trs 

••rgasoe avenue, and the trio wall 
down some distance, cresting the trs 
at th» switch. Mr. Woods picked up 1 
r»>cnrt and Mrs. Woods attempted 
csrrv the child over. Her foot caught 
the switch aad she till on the tittle <* 
Her ankle was sprained and one of t 
dSfr tigs was broken. Just as i 
f*!l the train began to move down - 
the*, end Mr. Wood* had part th 
enough to pal! his wife and child < 
the tracks.

Dr. Cock bum was called in. T 
rhikl* leg was so badly swollen that i 
dorter would not set the broken bone 1 
this morning.

Mrs. Weeds ri the wife of Mr. 
Weeds, the well-known tonsorial

4.

Tkey Wi3 Merer Bar*.
Asbestos pipes are light in the i 

essiiy rteaned. always dry and abm 
fireowreof. Asbestos pipes last 
thia any other pipe and met 60 ee 
peaces pipe store. I«7 king street east.

^Tabdisner Tartime at S p. *. I


